PRIDE OF RINGWOOD

BREWING QUALITY

The Australian hop variety Pride of Ringwood is a high alpha cultivar with intensely woody, earthy and herbal aroma. Pride of Ringwood is a very well regarded high alpha Australian bred bitter variety with pleasant hop aroma. Not particularly suitable for aroma but effective as a bittering hop. Pride of Ringwood imparts a unique “Australian” flavour to beers like Australian pales ales and lagers.

ORIGIN / HISTORY

Pride of Ringwood was bred by Carlton and United Breweries in 1953 at their Ringwood Research Station Melbourne Victoria. This cultivar was bred by open pollination of a female related to the English cultivar Pride of Kent.

ACID COMPONENTS

Alpha Acids 9.0 – 10.5% w/w
Beta Acids 5.5 – 6.0% w/w
Cohumulone 32.0% of alpha acids

OIL COMPONENTS

Total Oil 0.9 – 1.1 ml/100 g
Caryophyllene 9.0 – 13.0% of whole oil
Farnesene 0 % of whole oil
Humulene 2.0 – 3.0% of whole oil
Myrcene 16.0 – 31.0% of whole oil

Possible Substitutions:
Galena, Pacific Gem, Cluster, Northern Brewer

Castle Malting - True Brewers know why!